
Decision No. 

Case NO. 3296.. 

tawle:r &. Degnan, 'by MaX FeliX, and Regin..e.ld 
::.. Va"tlgl:lan, ror com:plamant. 

E. I. Bennett and Malcolm De:v1s, tor detendau.t. 

OPINION' ----- ..... --
In this proceeding the Pae1t1c States cold Storage 

Warehousemen's Association. alleges that d.~tendant is o:pe:x:atmg 

as a cold storage we.:ret.o~ w1th:1.n the City or Los .Angeles 

without hav1Xlg :tirst obtained e. certtt1eate or public conven-

ience and necessity, and. that the cold storage oI>eratio!l.S ot 

detondant ere UIlautllor1zed, illegal and 1n. viOla. t10n o~ the 

Publio Utilities Act. 
A. public hearing was had at Los ,a,geles an.Cl. the pro-

ceeding submitted. 
By Decision NO. 23343 O:l J.ppl1ce.t1011. No. 16935, de-

~endal:.t was gre.nted a certificate ot p.tlb11c eonven.1ence and 



ne.cessj.ty to operate a public utility warehouse with1n. I.o$ A:A-

geles. The order issued. d.id. not specifically prohibit the stor-

age ot o:o:mmod1t1e-s u:c.d~ eo.ld storage.l :s:oweve::r- at the hearing 

in J.:ppl1cat1on 16935 a witness tor appl1eau.t made the :rol~ow1ng 

sta temen t: 

"We: have 1!t mind the eS-...abUshmec. t o:r e. cool1llg room. 
system, which is a corrugated and insula ted room. with ms-
che.n.ical attaclmlen ts which w ill. provide - rather, w11~ con-
trol the t&mperatare nee: probably 40 degrees and llPJ tor 
the handling 01: certain co:mnod.1t1es that require cooling 
but not cold storaea." (Z:t:phas1s supplied) 

Thus 1 t is clear that appl1csn. t in reques,ti:c.g the certit-

1eate ot :public con:ven1ence and neee,ss:tty did not seek the right 

to store commod1 ties under cold $torage. The order granting the 

certU'icate t'Olmd that the app-lieation should 'be granted a.Xld re-

quired the tiling or tarit't's id~tical with those ~ttached to the 

ap:plication as Exhibit Ro. 2. These 'taritts :pro:v1ded no. charges 

t'or cold storage ~ehous1ng. They were subsequently published. 

and beCam8 et't8ct1ve J..ugust 1, lS31. .A.I>proximrttely eight months 

later defendant tiled e. tar1rr naming ratea ror storage in ita. 

warehouse 01' var~ous commod1 t1es a. t tempera~s 01' not less than 

320 Fallrenhei t. The tarit't was suspended bY' the com:zt1ss1on. upon 

protesta received :!'rom compet1:o.g cold s.torage werehouses. The 

t.ar1tt was later volun.ter11y wi thdraw.c. by de'!endant and the sus-

pension proce8d1ng disco:lt1nued. 

netenclant e.dm1 ts that u:l.ti1 the ear17 :part ot .Jul.,. 1932 

1 ~C01<1 8.torage~ is d~1ned in the Cold storage A.ct (Statutes 
1913, page 76.9" as amended), as tollows: 

tt5eet10n. 1: The term ~ eold storage· as used 1rr. this Act 
shall be co:c.strued to :c.ea:l a i>lace artificially cooled to a 
temperature or torty degrees Fabrenheit or 'below but sbaU not 
include such a place in a priv.ate home, hotel, restaure::o.t or 
exclus1vely retaU estab11:shr.'Umo.t not stor~ articles or :rood 
tor other persons. The term Yeold storage' as used :1n the Act 
shall be eonstrued to mean the keeping or 'articles o"r rood· 
in. • cold storage· tor a. per10~ exeeed.1n.g th1:rty de.:rs. * * * ~ 



it was. accel>t1J:lg. goods tor cold s.torage at temperatures ot 40° or 

below, 'but that prier to. the service et t~e complaint here·in it 

had ceased such p~act1ces and' has since received no. commodities 

tor storage ss e.. public utility other than those permitted by ita 

tar1tts on rile with this COmmission. 

Detendant did however at'ter- J"uly 7. 1932, accept comm.od-

1t1es rrom the Calitornia Walnut Growe.rs' .AsSOciation tor cold 

storage warehousing under 8. 1 ease attangem.en t. The la'ase, dated 

December 15, 1931, providee the.t tor a per10.<! extending t:rom J'en-

uar;r 1, 1932, 'to. J'anuuy ~, ~~33, the ~so¢1ation was to. ~ pro-

vided with a m1l'J1mum 0.1: 1600 sq,uare 1:eet 01' space 1:0. de.1'en.dant9 5 

eooler room e. t e. rental. or $lS20, with the option. of leasmg: ad-

d1t1oIlll:l apace a.t c. rate 01: 10 c:ents per square toot :per month or 

:traction thereot. Under tl:Je terms 01: the lease the temperatm-8 

:rr:ust at no time exceed 33.0 Fallrenhe1t. The lease contains no de-

scription of the exact space to be occup1ed. The evidence how-

eyer shews that Room No. 1 was usecI exclusj.vely tor the sto:r&ge 

ef the merchandise ot the Association nth the over:!'low be1J:1;g 

stored in Rooms Z and 3. 2 

Tb.e.re is some eTidenee in. th~ record that defendant 

since July 7, 19S2, has so11cited merchandise ~or cold storage 

but whether such storage 'Wculd be rendered bT defendant as a Pttb-

110 utility or lJIlder a bona tide lease cannot be determ1:c.ed on 

2 Det'endant m1n'tains th.:ree rooms which can be artificially' 
cooled to around SOO Fahrenheit. These rooms are numbered re-
spectively l., 2. and 3, and. comb1.l'J.ed have a tota~ area ot approx-
1m&tely 15,000 sCJ.uexe teet. The rooms are cork-insulated w1th 
mecha.n:1cal cooling equipment. The tempere.t'tlre cllarts show that 
during the ;per1od trom J'une 22 to October 29 .. 1932, the tempera-
tu.:re ot Room 1 "'nlr1ed between 32° and 360 , the temperature 0·1: 
Room 2 'from 32° to 4..,.'>0; that at'ter Ye'bl'U8l"Y 15, 1932, the' temper-
ature or Room 2 did not exceed 590; that during the p«r'iod between 
January 2, 1932, to:and i:o.clud1ng July 31, 1932, the temperat-are 
ot Room :5 did not exceed 39°; a:ld that between J"tU6 23, 1932, and 
Octo'ber 29: 1932, the temperature ill Room. 3 w.as 40 or above. 

3. 



this rec0r4. 

The det'1u1 t1ou. ot' ~eased ~aea 1lleorpore. ted 1:0.: de:tend-

antt S tar1tt since the r1ling or the complaint and in the tar1tt's 
or other :pub~1c u't1l1tY' warehotlJScs tollOW1ng this COr:mUss1on"s de-

cision ~ Ra ~vesti~tion on Co~ssion"s own ~t1on of ~en Bros. 

Ine. at al. 1 case No. 3278, Dec1sion No. 25024., l'l"orl~es that "no 

commodities shall 'be stored under leased space agreements at less 

than the tiled ~1rr rates tor such oomcod1t1es. ~ess said 

lease is," among other things. "'made tor a detinite. space to be en-

closed by walls, wire or other substantial enelosm:e with a door 

which ce.n be locked". The lease or the Ce.11torn1a 1Ya,1nut Growers" 

J.ssoc1atio:t here in Ci,uestion. is not so restricted.. It merely- pro-

Vides tor 1600 square teet or space tn d~tendant's cooler room, 

ot which there are three containing 15,000 square :te.et, w 1 th the 

opt1o~ ot re~t1ng additional space at 8 statod rate ~ square 

toot per month. This torm of lease, extend1:lg as it does the va-

r,r1ng use 'ot the general taci11t1es ot detendent, does not comply 

with the provisions ot the above rule and eo~c. 'be us.ed to extend 

the scope of detendant·s undertaki~ as a public ut111t7. 

Ul>on. this record the CoIIlIlli ssion should tind: 

1. That defendant hes 'been o,erat1rlg as a cold storage 

warehouse~ storing :erchand1se at temperature or 40° or 

below, det1ned as cold storage 1n the Cold Storage Act. stat-

utes or 1913, page 76.9, as amended, within the City or Los An-

geles w1thou t first having obtained a certificate ot pttbl1c 

convenience and necessi~. 
2. That any and all leases tor the storage ot commodi-

ties not stored by de:rend~t as a public ut11itywarehouse~ 

should co:nply wi ttL the terms ot det'endant~ s tax1tt. 

3,. Tllat detendant should be ordered to cease and d:es:1s1; 
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storing eommodities as a. public utility at temperatures ot' 

~Oo Fahrenheit or below. 
The tollowing torm or order is recommended: 

ORDER ----..-
.l :public hearing having been held 1ll the above entitled 

proceeding, the atter hav1::.g been duly sublti.tted and being now 

ready tor dec 18 ion, 
I'r IS BEEEBY FOUND AS A FACT that detendant Overland Ter-

minal Warehouse Cocpa:ty has been operatbg as a cold s.torage ware-
houseman stor1r.g tood and :mrchand1se at temperatures ot 40° Fah-

renheit or below witbout having obtained e. certificate o't public 

convenience and necessity therefor. 

IT IS :a::El'tESY OBDERZD that said defendant Overland Ter-

minal warehouse compeny abstain :D:om operating as a cold storaS$ 

arehOllSeman UIttU it shall have obta:1ned the requisite certifi-

cate ot public eonvenellce and necessity trom this Commission. 

IT IS :a::El'tESY ,E"vRTEZR ORDERED t.b.at the Secretary ot th1s. 

Commission ca.use a certit1ed copy ot thi$ decision to be served 

UPOll said Overland Terminal Warehouse CompaDS. 

This decision shall 'become effective twen.ty (20) days 

from and atter the date 01: service above Dl8nt1oned. 

The 1"orego1ng opinion end order are hereb:r approved and 
"' 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot the Railroad Conmis s10n 

or the state ot Calitornja. IJ;\;-
Dated at San Francisco, Cal!tor:c.1a, this /? dey 

ot APril, 1933. 
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